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VOLUME 15.
cer and Invest rat tha cause
up to tli difficulty.

BEPUIIISID

CATHOLIC

leading

Chinese Rebels to Be
Degraded.
Senator Davis of Minnesota
Near Death.

HIHtS

BAZAAR.

fittingly Closed by A
Hoargad.
will be th laat night of the A
Catholic Century bataar, th finale of
what I conceded to tw the.mo.t
Last Night in Wa

!

p

To-nig-

auc-retsf-

affair of the kind ever held In
Albuquerque.
Archbishop Hour tr ie
at the earneat solicitation of Father
Mandalarla and th la" member In
charge of the baiaar, consented to remain over and close th fair wtth fitting ceremonies.
The 111 tias been
nvhtly packed with people of all cr.
with open
and nationalise, who.
pur.ee. h nt aid to a worthy cause, en I
there Is every reason to expevt that the
new Culimabo edifice will be taxd to
It utmost rapacity
The cak.
walk by Mnster Ieon and Mia. Il- len
Illllyer, repeated by eporl.il request, in
In Itself sufficient to attract htindr.ds.
Mr. Ulimmer will be e, n and h arl
In hi Inimitable character aorg and
dance sketch, and we understand Oil.
J. H. O ltlilly la slated fur a "breakdown." flcnor Vargas will play a violin
solo, and Mr. A. t.. Newton will sing.
The bevy of charmingly beautiful
young lady managers and
tnt
will
be augmented by Miss Anna Pallldlno, queen of our recent afreet
carnival, who. In the rosttrm worn during the street parade, will .14i.pi nsi
sweets at the candy booth.
It haa been decided to close the open
voting for the moat popular young
lady at 10 p. m , sharp; moat p ipular
gentleman at 10; ID, and the must popular girl at 10 SO. There will he fifteen
minutes silent voting after th cloe of
each contest.
The most friendly rivalry has exlatr.l
throughout these contests, although
each contestant Is striving tooth and
toe nail to lan.1 the elrgant4rlxs of.
fered. A predicted In Saturday's
sosne of the outlying precincts have
been heard from, and Charlie Newhnll
ha forged ahead of O. W. Smith In the
gold beaded cane race, having a tntal
of U2 votvs. Mr. Hmi 1th Is not fir behind, having 12 votes to hi credit. A
courier who left Hudmin hot springs
this morning reports Oxno e Totnii
Hubliell a henled for Albuquerque
overland, and ha a wa.;on load of gold
with which he Intend buying enough
vote to win out. The Cltlien iloi not
care to make any prediction In regard
to the doll conteat, but would like to
see all of the young misses w n. At
Saturday nlght'a close the vote stood:
Helen Hlllyer. 227: Carrie Neher. 202;
HestrlrTascher, 87; Nelll Floiirnoy.
34; Ilebecca Pearce. 15; Marl Voorhes.
10; Hilda Qrunsfekl, 1.
In addition to the different prixes to
tie ralfled off
ther are sixty-fou- r
dolls, ranging In cost value from
13 to 110: one hundred pound
of .Jiolci
candy, fifty piece of fancy work. Including ofa pillow, to be positively
old at auction to the hlgheat hiikler.
p. in.
tvunch will be served from
(
until midnight.

Newport, Ky,, Bank
Cleaned Out.
Due

Cincinnati Girl Marries
of Manchester.

1

Election Rioters in Denver Charged
With Shooting a Policeman.
POPULATION

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Herlln, Nor. 1
The Reicfcitanilecjer
published the text of a
from th emperor of China, dated
November 14. In reply to tha telegram
of Emperor William, In which th former promisee la severely punish the accomplice, to tha murder of Karon von
Xetteler, tha Oerman minister, and
111a a hop that friendly relation
will aoon be
He deolare
Uiat aa aoon a. th peace commissioner!
aiuin the desired point, he will fix a
tlm for bis return to Pekln.
Hla Chlneae ma)e4r aMa that the
protection of th Chrltian missionaries
will be apeelally atrlctly enjoined on all
provincial authorltle.
(ofTVcial)

tele-trrar-

ex-pr- e

ftenater Davis llylna:.
fM. Paul. .Nov. II. A bulletin IhwI
at noon by Senator Davis' phyalrlan
aaya that he alept but an hour and a
half laat nlaht and wa delerloua moat
of the time.
Charted With Inciting Riot.
a
Jienvrr, Nov. H. Captain of
Armstrong,
filed with
District Attorney "M alone, an Information aaalnet William Lewis, allua John
iltrundage, and John Davis, colored deputies, who took part In the election day
rlota. lmvla Is accused of having allot
Bpeclal Policeman Htuart Harvey, who
died. Davla la accused of having ahon
Policeman Carpenter, who la recovering alowly from hi lnjurle.
Detec-tectlve-

to-d-

Population of Peansylvaulu.
Population or
Waahingum, Nov.
Pennsylvania, a announced by thi
1.301.
IIS,
against
census bureau la
In 1800; Increaae 1.044.1U1, or 19 I pel
cent.
8,258,-01-

4

Treaty with Baglaad.
Plana are being
made by the administration, according
to a Waahlngton dispatch to the Herald, to preaa with vigor for ratification
by th
aenata the
treaty In Ita original form aa a atep
toward con.tructlng tha lithmlan
New York. Nov.

.!

Cltl-ten-

-

neserted His fsmlly.
barb.-- r who lias been
working In thi city for nearly a year,
hi last place being with J. K. Flelden
on South Second street, left town lis;
Thursday nlgbt for part unknow- nleaving behind him a wife and
boy.
la thought he ha
gone to California, as he ha often
talked of so doing, but ma- - have irnne
to Old Mexico, his talk of California be
ing only a blind. Vp to a short time ago
he has been very steady, but alne election day has drank considerably. He
left a numebr of small dtlita behind him
and his family are without means Mr.
Nichols ha been keeping boarders and
Bhe flV she Is done
will continue.
with him, and will neither try to follow
him nor have him apprehended. Bhe la
at present living on Bouth Arno aireet.
O. W.
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To Meat Kroger.
Dr. W. J. Leyde.
Tork. Nov.

Transvaal minister to the courta of Europe, haa arrived at Marseille, acord-Into a World dlapatch from Parla. He
cornea to meet President Kruner, who

g

la due aoon on the Dutch crulaer

Wheat Market
Chicago. Nov.
Wheat, November,
7014c; December, 701c.
Corn, November. 4Jc; December. Kc. Oat.
2H.; December, 21eiSc.
Htoek Broker Kuspends.
New Tork. Nov.
The suspension
of J. Fletcher Shera wa announced on
the atock exchange
Shera
aid to have Important Waahlngton

Nchol, a

seven-year-ol- d

r

1

LOCAL PARAORAPU.

connection.

no ou:tandlng liabilities
y
Mis Margaret ilcOllllvray left
or contract on the atock exchange. His
night for the City of Mexico,
failure I due to hla Inability to pay the where she will visit Mr. Olive Jennings
bulancv due to customer. His liabili- Pearc for few week.
ties are comparatively small.
Friday. November 9, In Denver, Miss
Kheera ha

Court of Inquiry,
Waahlngton, Nov. It The navy department waa advise t some time ago
that trouble had arisen bet Wei n Capt
McCalla, commanding the Newark, and
IJeUftenant "ommander John C. Caldwell, formerly naval attach at London,
and now executive officer of tha ahlp.
While the department waa acquainted
with the fact, it left th matter 10 Admiral Rcmey to adjust. The admiral
found It necessary to appoint a court of
Inquiry, which will determine the merits of the dispute between the two offi

Ada M. Cutler, formerly a public school
e
teacher of this city, waa united In
to Rdwln Nelherwood.
Judge It. F. Parker, holding court at
Socorro; W. 11. Chllder. United State
attorney and J. J. fihetldan, deputy
United States mrashal. after spending
the Sabbath here, returned to
laat night.
mar-rlag-

Harris & Co., New York Brokers,
Make Assignment.
RIOTS

IN CHINA.

Newport, Ky., Nov.
Tve Oerman
by or
National bank was closed
der of the controller "f the currency.
o snxilntid Oliver P.
Oolonel Imlcs,
Tucker, national bank rxatnln r,
rweiver. Mr. Tuiker
th. controller that he had
taken charge owing to the diwovery of
amounting to over the
a Wah-atloamount of the reserve of the bank,
could bJ.ve remained undiscover
ed for any length of time.
A coon lug to the hanks' sworn report
on Heptember S, It liabilities amounted
to I73S.713. Including ripltal atock Of
tlOO.000; surplus utnllvMiil tronta,
3U; deposits, tM4.904;
loans and dison hand.
counts were 'AtA'l
1

y

I

tloist for th above purposes. Already
t.W.M haa been secured, and M I
lis
Intention to solicit tha aid of parents.
might
and also tb artiool board. Aa
b xvected the whol community ha
an Inter. s In thi movement, and aaa
be expected to assist In a tubataatlal
manner.
"TBS WOSTICy.l'SIA."
HelagWell rsteoalssd This Heaaoa.Llst
of th Oweat.
"Th Monteauma" tha Banta F railway company' large and handsome
Vegaa hot aprlnga
hotel at the I,
la better patronised now at thta season
year
of th
than for several past sea- ions, and this Is probably attributed to
th fact that Ihe railway company ha
advertising th
and I extensively
spring a a great health resort and
"The Montesuma" aa a hotel wher all
the comfort of life ran be obtained and
where the best of meals are furnished.
The hotel I managed by W. O. Oreen-leaf- ,
an experienced hotel keeper, Ir.
Iavld H. IVrklna, formerly of Cleveland. Ohio, Is the medical director, and
J. J. Ilcrgmanns, of Holland, assistant
medical director.
Here are some of the guests now at
the hotel:
' t'llve Hastings.
on of General ttu(-siHasting, who has been recently
appointed a government forest range
rider.
John M. Krum and sister, Mia Mabel Krum. They are children of Judge
attorney of St.
Krum, a
ll

n

Ixiuls. Mo.

IV KM, TH k ri.otuaT,
I'slu.e, ferns snd Cut Flowers.

A fin line of camera at greatly
duced price at Ilroegmeler'.

re-

OHO BUS
AITBI

ocb Hoar

AMD

OARBrtrt,
AfTMTTIOIf.

Denver in Favor of Law
and Order.

THE PH0ENIX

Bi'tflnnlng
anil La.it Ing One Week. We will offer our entire stork of Handsome Jacket Ht Special Sale, which mean a saving of at least
on all Jacket bought
of as this week. Our Stock U All Now, Krtmh and Clean; no Finer (larments shown any
where, ami Iticlmle all the Now Styles of the Season. Elegant Box Coat, lined throughout with flue Satin Lining, Blurk only.
To-da- y

Chinese Destroy
In

ft

Russian Railroad

Manchuria Province.

NO fcttRCY

TO FILIPINO

llamlwinie Dark Ox font Grey, Box Front, Close Fitting Back; lined throughout with
All the new shaile nf Cantors; some are lined with Fancy Silk
Lining of Finest Quality; others lined with Flaln Satin or Taffeta Silk. Our line of
Jackets from x:a to f.'.m will really surprise yon, as It include) everything sold np to
fllDO, In all the dinlrahle eolora, such m Navy, Sine Brown Cantor, Oxford Grays and
Black. Our stock of Children's Cloak U Included In thla sale. Pretty Jacket for the
Little One. Hlxa rt to 1 1 years, Hiimlmitnely Braided and In all Colors, .0 and up.
Buy your Jacketn this week and git the advantage of Our Special Sale.

HOSTlltS.

Finest Satin Lining

Denver, Nov. IS. A great mass
on Sunday adopted resolutions condemning HM tiurnlng of th Negro Por
ter and expressing a slop that a law
would be enacted provWIn
mors f
fe.Mlv punishment for uch crime as
his, and th wish that all who resort to
lynch law tie punished. Oov Thorn.
In a kpeeon, disclaimed all rnonsVbll-Itfor Ihe lynching, and said ttia awful
offense wis committed by an entire
county, so there was no way of reaching
the offenders,

Ladles' Klderdnwn Lounging Robe, something very new and pretty, Just came In;
Very Pretty Assortment of Eiderdown Drewilng Sack, In all tlies and eolors.
also
Ladles' Wrappers, made nf One quality of Satlne or Outing Flannel, J ant the thing for
these cool morning. We hare them Id all style and sites, and Our Price Are the
Cheapest In the City.

y

Our Drees Good' Sale laat week was such a success that we have decided to continue
the aala one week longer and give all an opportunity to get Lining free with their
Drem Good' purchaxea. lie eurt and ee the Pretty Drees Goods we axe showtng.
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,
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TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVKXTJE.

0rge

1

n

Far-ma-

F!

riWe Are Disposing of Our Immense 8
2 Stock of Clothing and Overcoats
t
St
8 r5
C!,.
r.
T7tstu7Sll
-

MenslFancy Cassimere Suits
la neat stripea and plaid", only.'. . ,$12 and $10

ev.-nin-

Mens"' Blue and Black Cheviots
Very dressy, only

w-

-

IlKAlTlt-

V

i

Wear Sweet, Orr & Co'a Union Mad Pants at Si. as
$i so, $j, $1.50, $j and $3.50:

ri
ASK FOR NELSON'S! CELEBRATED

g MANDELL

GRUNSFELD..

&

'.&u'&J

Goods and keep 'em moving.
Tatternii iu Stock.

2
s.

it

v

Great Bargains
--

fWVwev

DINOoFCLN0ETwHaco

TlllllA I.llM'llfl.
C

R. F. HELLWEG

&

piiM-e-

Red Tnble Linen, atHnrted

patterns aud

Towel Special.
de-

25
signs, worth up t) 411c, in thin Halo
Ult'Hi'hed Tulilo Linen,
lilearh and
2'.l
ull different Putter iih, In thlri tale
4
lialf Rltmrhed Hotel Linen. Special. . .
SO
hulf Uleuuheil Hotel Lluen. Speflul ...
(V)
lmlf Hleached Hotel Linen, Hpeclnl...
S pieces rlleached IrNIi Table Linen, m to 7U luchex
wide, all dilTereiit 1'at terns uml llenlni.
M
Kieclal
I! leach Irinh Tallin Linen. Spe8 Wce
75
cial
iilecoe Silver Illeuch (lenniin Tulle Lluen.
i Special
Silver Bleach OerniHU Linen fl in
8 pieces
Hleached Tublo I.lnmi, Htieclal width and
125
Hiiallty; a f 1.75 qiiality. Spec In

3

We are overstocked, and to make room lor Ho'iday
Goods, which will 1000 arrive, we will sell ht COST.
Call and examine our splendid stock.

plei-e-

h

h

CO.

h

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVEN1NNS.
Ladies' Flutst I'ateut Kid Hhoee, Kid Top,
latest style
$4.60
(11

kid

dreuM Shorn

fiM to

3.IJ0

Ladies' House Slippers, sullu or fait
2.rxj

Men's Dress Fluies, vUi kid and box calf
Men's

guaraii
hic K'hhI.
We carry ull tlto lead-lu- g
kiiuU fruui ihe boy
Il lUwutch to tltt) fuiu-u- u
Putck I'lillllpe.

.

LEADING

JtWELUV,

Hyth. siiti Wb.il you srsnl
uuiium ren call sua see us ,

he.,

.

'

i

WsUrman

in

town.

W

orkliiK

i

Finest

nuw Mexico's
HOC

Flurshelm klioex, vk'l kid and lot
XM and f.ViU
calf

li

to

Bho.

medium and heavy
11.60 to fl.'O

t(

Olaildren's Shoes
We have everything thit c 10 bo do :ircd,aaJ"our
are also desirab'e, for they are thi lovest poiuble."

I ' it i ii

on
dm
All Linen lmlf ideuched NupkliiH In all sizes per

I
0
(
dot
Them mutch our hulf Illeuch Tuble Llnenn und up
Krlni(ed Lluen Nitpklu, Hleached, all hUiw, per

iloz
2Ul dot

75

aborted

iiialltiix

Htylen uml

of llleitched
Nupklus. all Linen, will mutch any TuMn Linen,
l'rlces from 1.25 a dozen up to 7.M m r il z.

Tablet Uueii

Hi.

THEO. nUENSTERMAN,

(J

slzo 18x38, Iu ift

White or Colored Border. Special, l5o.
Hummed Linen Huck TawcN, all White; size
22x2.
regiilar 35c Towel. Hpocliil, 25c.

A

ar

Knotted Krlngo Coloreil Border, all Lluen Dam
Towelgj size 18x.')7 Inche. Bpeclul, 17c,
Knotted Krln
Linen,

Colored

21 by 43;

Border, Damask Towels,

a good 25c valim.

Kuottiil Fringe, all

W

I
PR

m
all

Spee'ul, lUc.

m

hite Lluen Damuxk ToweN, Nlze
Spcchl, 2Bc,

22x 14; a regular 3Ze Towel.

m

aiiinrru imill lOWeif,
Cream or White, size HJx:i, Bath Towel. Special, Ve.
Cream Color, forger and heavier, tilth TowuL Splclal
12,c.

I'r,.uni

Z1,.!..

Hleached

Hleaeh'l

.1..
ulu. u..J
.,(,
uu sriiit,
c.Mii,ni,
..1

r.

.

npeciai, uo.

Hath Towel, 20 by 40 Inches.

Special, 12ie.
Bath Towel, larger and heavier. Special.

4
r

i

ftjl

jj
e3

17(c,

Hemntltcliad Linen Set, with impklim to uiHtch ut
5.'Xi aud up.
Fringed Linen Tuble Sets, with Nspklns to match ut

hito Linen ut ll.im
Bordereil Table Clot hi, ull
and up.
Kringed Tuble ITutln, half Bleached Linen ut 75e
and up.
Lunch Cloths In ull "izes und kimU, V,xM,
Cloth at V,; 8i
i.iai.
Open Worked Lunch Cloth ut f I ""i un I u;. A Imu
line to sclei't tio'.n.
NV

"

50 doz Hemmed Linen Huck Towcbi;

Linen Niipkin, hUo 1Sx18. Specinl per

t3.C0amrup.

prices

50 dor Hemmed Linen Huck ToweU; size
lilx36, In
Colored Borders. Special, 12','c.

MupkliiH.

3.50
A

LmiIIiV Kid lined DiniU

Men'

Ii!

Uelow are Soma ot the Goods wnioh are Enticingly Priced.

PICTURES.
NEW PHONE 194.

n!

Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Spntthel and Renaissance Dolliea and Table Pieces.
A Sale which will afford an opportunity for economical investment in dependable Linen, etc.

7&eto

H. E. FOX.

g

a

Thanksgiving Sale!

IN

rND.

We have bfrli sxllins;
wutct es fur SI year and
when lull buy u wa'cli
of us you buy a troaran-Iti- i
Willi i , uml Kox's

Avjni.
ay

rt

.THE

u.

Furniture, Carpets,

ran you (;'( along

N1

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone 524. 216 West Railroad

i

n

SHOE

ft

Movement on Foot to Msk the MehiMtl
Kirain as I'lesMBt as llntue
The movement to Improve, beautlfv
and make comfortable and pleasant
the school rooms of th city, where the
youth and pro mac of the city spend v
many hours, Is well under way. Th
UMrintendeiU, teacher and parents,
and more particularly tha scholars
have formed a combination tliat will
succeed In making the aurroundina-plessant that the siiiool room will have
attractions only surpassed by the
home. Ttie decoratlnns of tha walla will
be carefully selected pictures of sub-Jethat in themselves are object les
sons. Th placing of potte I flowers and
plants In the windows, and the accu
mulation of libraries for tha use of ihe
scholars Is a movement along th line
of extended higher education In sub
ject closely allied to the every day rou
tine atudl.s. On Friday afternoon laat,
In response to an Invitation, many of
the parents of the children visited the
school rooms and were agreeably sur
prised at the apprance of thorn, and
many complimentary
remarks were
made a a result of their Inspection.
At th First ward school a committee
ha been aelected to Solicit contrlbu- -

A

it

M. kes vou think of re -flenching your chin ' closet
We ve thought of your waots
nd they re 11 here in vaJ inlicti
nd pattetos that will n!;r.M:
y our taste and at prices that
v
51
3C
,r will please vour pursf. We
'
have a few new pattemsth.it
rt will do you good to see.
We make a business of China.

$3.50

THE Hl'IIOOLS.

..WATCH

o

o

torstr.

Ladles'

Cnminii Soon...

$14 and $ 10

Mens Overcoats
All the neest production! in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest fad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $25

-

M"-s-

without

Thanksgiving

I

?t?

NUMBER 19.

h

lo

I

Boa

- n

Special Jacket Sale

National Good Roads Convert-tion at Chicago.

J. Osborn. wife and daughter, of
Ms Merer ts fill pine.
Mr. Osborn waa formerly
Naw York, Nov. I
According to th
esshler of the Tiffin National bank.
They will spend the winter In New new that cornea from th war department, says a Waahlngton dispatch to
Mexico, possibly at Albuquerque.
coming camiw.2:d.
Mra. Chaa and daughter, family of th Herald, during Ih
paign In the Philippine, no mrey Is
a
Ht. Ixiula Mo., physillroker Fell
to b extended lo thns In acUv rebelcian.
New York. Nov. 1. Harris A t'o.,
J. ft. Murphy and wife. Mr. Murphy lion, or who give aid and comfort lo Ih
general brokers and commlssalon men. Is th sale agent of a large eastern Inaurgents.
J Ilroadway, made an assignment to firm of paper dealers.
day without preferencea, to an attorney
t'Urk sad Carrier Ksssalaatla.
Jhon Walker and wife. Mr. W.lker
who said llabllltea are estimated at 130.- - Is the Denver manager of th American
Th United Htates civil service com
iMM), aasets
IIH.Oeo to
Harris
mission announces that on December
ttadlator company.
Co. were not members of either atrn k
Hamilton tVrover and wife of Rt. IS, IWQ. an exsmlnstlon wUI b held In
exchange. Their customers were out Of Louis. Mr. Orover Is a member of the thi city fur the position of clerk and
town.
carrier In th poatofhc servlcs. An exlaw firm of Orover A Orover.
H. T. Flnnell and wife, of Cripple amination waa recently held which failJunior I. K-- tlrsilnnltiin Nervlee.
ed to result In
sutrtclent number of
Creek, Colo.
An lnter.i(tlng and un'gue service wa
Mrs. Virginia Lee and daughter of ellglblve to meet the need of the aer- held In the (mgreg itlonal church la' Kansas City.
vk1; consequently It I necessary to
evening, being the graduation of four
All persons
W. K. Talbott and family of Bermuda hold another examination.
Junior Kndeavorer into the Kentor
who have been examined for th posi
Bu- - Island. McKell
The graduates were
James
and wife, of Chilli-coth- tion of clerk or carrier within tha past
ghart, Cora Meyers, Mildred Fox anl
rear failed to pass may be reexamined
Ohio, where Mr. McKell
Clyde llotiping, who were presentel
upon
fling
new
application
merchant.
wkth their diplomas by the faltihful anl
In
du
time.
Thi
examination
wife,
John
J.
Davla
and
of
Davis
efficient
uerlntendent. Mrs. Winston Hunt a Co., merrhanta
offers
an
excellent onportunlty
for
of Cleveland, O.
H. B. LlthgoW gave the addross of Wei
federal
servlco to
th
Daniel McLaughlin and
wlf, of entering
come on behalf of the Bi niur a iclety.
young
hergetlo
bright,
I lead wood, Bouth
person
who
Dakota.
f tha evening
The special features
T. F. Ireland and wife, of Denver. ar ol afraid of hard work, and the
were the ChaUuciua drill and the chan
commission hopes that a sufficient num
Col.
ting of the Junior pledge by all of thi
Mr. L. A. Dickinson, of Kansas; ber of Intelligent, actlv person will
Junior Kndeavorer. Bifor the clos
p reseat themselves for this examinaof the services the pastor gave an In- - Mrs. Jamea II. Allen, of 8t. Louie; Wm. tion. It may be
stated that there I a
trresUng address, urging upon all thi Ileahmer. of J'lttsburg. Pa.: M.
upon
c. F. Kurlght and Milton Toot-le- wider field for advancement
need of united effort of the different
Jr., of Bt. Joseph. Mo.; If. M. Field, merit In tha federal service than
In their work for
churoh organisation
many
private
employment, not
)f Detroit. Mich.; J. F. Klllottand W. in
the Master. Mrs. o. M. I ay presided at B.
Weed. Oeorge 8 Brown, New York; only by promotion In th aam office.
the organ during the
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M
inuter to other parts of th
Oeorg B. and L. Whitney. Chicago: hut .
ervl.-e1 he nnure of the examination
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.ir
a
teat
pr.4. t'esl. general
17.
Owlngs, of Baltimore. The latter Is a
In llocky Ford, Col.. November
bnj M a.laptlbillty In postoffloe
Fred B member of the Baltimore bar, and ha
100. of ty lipoid fever, Mrs.
Th age limitations for thla ex
n
and a letter of Introduction to Charles K.
tlavl. aged 26 yeura. a
hlginy lespertcd lady formerly of this Newhall. of this city. Mr. Owlngs Is amination ae aa follows: Clerk, not
leas than 11 years. Carrier between II
city. Nesldes the bereaved husban I In also a particular friend of Captain
llocky Ford, he leaves In this city
the gentleman who haa re and 40 years. Appllcanta for male clerk
sorrowing mother, Mrs. L. M. Lane. cently organised In thi city th iMon- - and carrier must hav tha medical cer.
two ulsters.
F. O. WakU- and teiunia Building, Loan and Savings as tificate In Form 101 executed. Appllcanta for carrier muat b at leaat t ft.
Mir Zura Line and a brother, Archie sociation.
t In, in height, and weigh not tea thaa
Dr. Perkins has hla wife an J daugh
P. I.ane. Another sister, Mr. A. L.
Barber, lives In Texa. Mrs. Davli ter, the latter Mra. Harriman W. Lee, 12 pounds. Female applicants are not
was born In Champlln, Hennepin coun- of Pasadena, Cal.. with him at the ho required to hav thi certificate execut
ty, Minn. Deceased wa a devotad wife tel, and they assist materially In mak- ed.
For application blank (Form 101), full
and affectionate sister and dutiful ing the guests feel at home.
Instructions,
specimen
examination
daughter. Her aweet, kindly disposi
questions, and Information relative to
Catholic Order of
tion, won friends wherever she went,
Applicant
the
a
duties
for
and
salaries
of
th
Kocky
different
charter
for
subor
Ford.
liurlnl in
dinate court of the Catholic Order of J positions, application rhuuld be mad
Forester, please do not fall to attend to the undersigned. Applications must
Thanks, Neighbor.
the first preliminary meeting Thurs- be on file with the
of th loThe Argus n.iles with much pleasur
that Thomas Hughes, editor of the Al- day, November 22, at Ml at Bslnt cal board t fore the hour of closing
school.
business on December 7, 1V00.
buquerque Dally Citizen, ha been re Mary
C. II. HANBOKN,
elected ua a member of the territorial
Money to loan on diamonds, watches.
Secretary Poatal Board.
council. Mr. Hughe Is a hustler In or any good security. Ureat bargains
anything to which he (nils his hand
In watches of every description.
neaapaper work, politics, or whatever
MONrY TO LOAN,
M. YANOW.
It may be, and the fact Is patent thereOn diamond, watches, sc., or any
209 South Second street, few door
north
good aecurlty; also on household goods
fore that the Interests of Albuquerque
of postnMIr.
will be well cared for In the legislature.
stored with mc; atrlcly confidential.
iry the Kan Jose Market' home Highest cash prices paid for household
Ha Is a pleasant, congenial and hospitmade mince meat ten rents per goods.
able friend and republican. The Argus
T. A. WHITTBN.
IIHJUtlll.
tenders
congatulatlons.
heartiest
Ill Oold svenua.
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Why our WATCHES
are superior to those of
oiher jewlers. We han.
ti e only otliablc makes.
We use judgment iu selecting.
We carefully
regulateeach watch befote
offering it for sale. If you
buy a Watch of us it will
you sa'isfaction.
ifive
Prices Low as the Lo vest
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Hath ToweU and Bath SheeU In extra hUm aud
weight; in ull ijuulltliia.

Hpati lu'l and Itenulaaanf e
Dollies, Bcarfu aud Buffet pieces in uu eudltvM
uf designs and

size.

Spatchel pieban from VUs each and up.
Hi'imUsanco plecii from 25o each and up.

wluty

5?1

N

wish lo hlp correct any eviH
that nay now e.lt In h go, rnment
of th lerrllory. and put the r.'pnriii-a-
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iM. and
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NOTES,

Henry F. Meyers, Old Albuquerque,
Editor
Thos. UDonn
W. T. McCrkioht, Mgr. and City Ed

vh

people,

THItrt

Granted a Pension.

public

I

will act til
trill dli g. Thi- - COLfAX COUNTY
overwhelmingly In favor of th -

required

paxMKe of the ordinance

Copies at this paper may be found on SI

at

twro
TVe.htntrn In tne omce 01 oor special n.
w,
WM,
pondent, K.tl. Sieger. ie
Ws.blngton. t. C.
NOV. Ill WW
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It h underslond that Tho. B. Cat'
mn mil rontest the seat In the council
with ("ns. F. Ksley.

SCHOOL

is (Ms Good Blessing"
feel that Ood has
Ir. Acker with npccial knowledge to prepare
'grand mcdklne call.d Acker F.nKlifh Remedy for Throat and l.unjf
rouble. It nave chiidren every time wnen iney are auncxea vy croup
very mother stioiilil know aiiout
peand I w ll tell alout my
icnco. I ha a darling boy of lour
year to die with croup. Mydx tor
did all be couM, but the child
could not lie made to vomit. That
was before I knew of Acker' Eng
lish Remedy. After I did hear of
1
T 't
it, I got a bottle. When out littli I '"
ij(hten month old girl waa
atricken with crotip, I gnve her
thismedicine, and inaidenf twenty
minute the vomited and wat bet- r right away. During the win
ter the bad croup four times, and
t brought her through
each time
11 right 1, myself, had bronchitia
"etty bad, and Acker a English
Remedy cuicd me cm btcly.
Before I cloe, I want ti tell yovt
( my neighbor's boy, named Jobe Nana, lie had bronchitis, too. He got
wor all the time. My husband went over to bis houe and told him about mr
bottle of Acker' English
mother went to town, got a
rase. Then
Remedy, and he took it. He came over to our house a few days later and said he
wat nil right, an 1 also said Iwo dose relieved him from the start. You can understand by my letter why I think so much of Acker'g English Remedy, I repeat that Ood's blessing must surely have been bestowed tiHin Vr. Acker."
(Signed) Mas. joint YKAOr.s, Rochester, I'o,
Sold at ItC. toe. and If a bottle, throughout the United States nnd Canndat
ad., aa. id., 4a. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
and in England, at
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
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ti

complete the gift. It I neiloven mat
all th aldermen, with puwibly one ex
ception, win aocde to the wianr or
the people In the matter. It In reported that the majority of the dlrec'.or of
th lanW library association are In
favor of turning" the book of thvt a- noctatton over to th city unenndktion- lly. and thh action ha been the eiib- cjvor.Thl
cummni.
Ject of much
There la no doubt but the ladle on the
new commls-lo- n
will be e..x tid by the
of the old
mayor from the mein-rslilaasnotatirin.
The tl.40S aulwcrltml by the people
IS"
volume
so readily will buy at lea
of new book, and many have aignlfli-by
aiding
matter
the
their Intention of
further donation If the ordlnani-- t is
anil nnrary
passed and the hirudin
become tti properly of the peopl".

Associated Vrtm Afternoon Telegrams
lrgost City and County i;irou mood
Th IrirMt New Mexico Circulation
Lu-tft- t
Horth Arliona Circulation

o

HI IC I I MR ART

The city council
th facte of th library

u( hi death, and talked conllJerable'
ith hi father.
The a hock of th aon'a accident and
death cauaed hie. mother, who waa In a
delicate condition, a aerloua lllneaa.
Thla la the aeeond arrldrnt of a etml-la- r
In thla
nature within
;
the flrat one beltig that of
Hoale Krofip, who had her leg cruahe
In a horae power about two week
which reaulted In tier dearh.
No blame aecma to be attached to the
trainmen, a they at all time do their
beat to keep the boyi away from the
ear. Agent Creamer and hie atatln.1
force a ai are ronatantly on the lookout
to guard againat auch aocldenta. It
la unfortunate and aad Indeed, and It la
hoped that It may be a warnina- - '
boya who peralat In playing? arourn m
tralna.

rr.NfMONS ORA.STBD.
to the fol
Pcnalona have been gran-letowing veterana In New Mexico: JtOregon.) loria. Otarlita, Ranla re
county. $ a month; IMonXeto
Fe roumy, lit a
Hanta
a month; Henry F. Meyere, A b.iquer-que- ,
illernaUlo rsiunty, 112 a m nth;
1J.-Whlngton, ivntral. Oram county, i a month; Frank K. Hherry. Fort
llayard. tlr.int roumy, lit a month.
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,
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committee for the admission of New
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thank of the people If they will quickly
Mexico aa a stste, and several times
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erille the library muddle.
the bill ho passed one branch, but not
.
Iti
I' F.N I TKNTI A It T COM MISSI IO.V MI18. the other, during th ame con-reto delgst
For a municipality
California wa admitted to statehood
governing power to a private corpora- Colonel J. Frank Chavea, aecrvtary of In 150. Henry Clay
reporting
ilnn I contrary to law and vicious In
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DIRECTORS.
IU I'll.
a
.
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'The new delearate to connreas from
the tenilorjr of New Mctlno Is B. B.
Rodey, of Albuquerquw, a young law.
ytt of much trumlae In ottr tirritory."
said Judge A. U Morrimn, of H.inta Fe,
the
collector of Internal reyenue
of Arlsona and New
two
Mexico yeeterday at the F.bbitt. "We
wanted to nominate ftol I.nna, who Is
the owner of one of the largest sheep
ranches 4n New Mexico, for delegate,
but he declined. iMr. nodVjr. however,
wirt mske an excellent delegate.
"I think our etritorr now leads all
the states In the number of sheep
owned," added the Judge. "There are
4.OO0.0OO cheep In the territory, and the
Industry re bound to flourlah with g"od
protection and wHh wool bringing fif
pound. The Internal reve
teen cenia
nue collected In the two territories ha
inrreseed cnormoualy. For the pant
year It has been about tMO.Ono During
Hie previous year under my predecessor, a very mmpetrtft official, the revenue of he two terrltrolea were only
about I4O.00O. The war revenue act has.
of course, ftisde a trig Inrreaae."
Judge Morrlaon, now TO yvara old.
wears the badge of a Mexican war vet
eran In his lapel, lie went out from
Now York CHy in a retfimi nt that saw
service against the Mexlcvns. In the
campaign Just passed Judge Morrlaon
was one of the speakers aent down to
lukla.Tnt. "I was drllghted with the
treatment we received from the people
there," tie aald. "Thoau Who cWITi'rt'd
with ua politically were neveroheleaa
courteoua In the extreme. One of my
meetings win on a Hundny afternoon at
Gretna, acroas the river from New Or
leans, where the republicans had not
dared to hold a rally since the civil vmr.
The beat of order was preserved and we
were cordially received."

rXAHCISCO,

nr.

Imriitti

TO

rt'ltK

A COLIl I

0K

DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. E. W. Drove's signature
00 Is cm each box. 13 cants.

Taraas of Sabeerl ptloa.
Jolty, tr mill, one year
......
elly, by mail, els mnnthe
00
ally, ty mall, threemnmas
1 SO
Nolle.
tally, I y msll. one month
Bo
All persons Indebted to the firm of
ty
,
Hll
carrier, on month
It Mamond
WerMy.by mall, prt yrar
( no
A Co. are hereby notified to
Tsa Daily Citiisn will br rlellvmrl In
tbs city al the low rate of o rents prt wrrk. nt call at once) upon the undersigned at
74 cents per month, when paid momhly. room It, new Armljo bulkllng, or the
rates sre I cm than tboaa of any other Dank of Commerce, and settle such In.
Jit caper
Id toe territory.
dobtetmessj, (hereby Raving themavlves

EDUCATION

BY MAIL

the trouble and expense of collection
by law.
II. 8. KNIQHT, Receiver.

Gloves thnt keep the hands warm at
prlcea that suit the purse. Roaenwald
Bros.

DIPIjOMAS OIVEN GRADUATE
AM) POSITIONS SECL'HfcU.

Try a Brutisrwlck

10

cent cigar.

Special sals on all dress goads this
As Showing the KesiKinsihlllty and Re- week at B. Ilfelds A Co.'a.
liability of the Missouri Shorthand Winter goods at great reduction. Ito- College, Reference Letters Regarding senwald
Bros.
John li. Schotield, 1'riuclpul, Are
Herewith Published.
Coralee work sail tanka at Whitney Co.'
Hla Life Waenaveil.
Prof. K. Benjamin Andrew, now
Chanolllor of Nebraska University, and
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent oltiaen of
wonderful
recently Huperintendenl of Chicatro Hannibal, Mo., lately had
rVkools, oomment on hia character and deliverance from a frightful death. In
ability as follows:
saya:
waa
telling of it, he
taken
"I
Hoard of hdiirstltw. Office of Snperln- with typhoid fever, that ran into pneu
trudrnt ol Schools. Hhlller Huitding,

monia. My lungs became hardened. 1
waa so weak I coudn't even s.t up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to
soon die of consumption, when I heard
w
Discovery. One
of Dr. King's
bottle gave great relief. I continued to
use, and now am well and strong.
I
Commenting on Mr. Schoflold'a abil- can't say too much In its praise." Ttds
marvellous medicine is the surest and
ity and character, President E. U.
quickest cure in the world for all
of Xirown university, I'rovtdtmcs
11. I., contributes the following:
throat and lung trouble. Regular Sis
Hrown lniveni'ty. I'rovi enre, R. I.
50 centa and 11.00. '"rial bottles fre
at
I have known Mr J. If. Schorlrld fur yrara
II drug stores.
Every bottle guaran
aa stenographic reporter. Hla work h. aiven
siecial satisfaction to all pantea coicrrneJ. teed.
Ilia character aa a t btttttian anillrmun ha.alao
commanded reaped, and
t.ke pi- aa re in
Minister Atpolata),
Mminrnding him to the ro Hilrnce and fiioH.
This week the presbytery of Santa Fe
Mil of all whh wlnm he nay meet ur w th
jtaum be may have birlreaa rt Utionameeting
held a
at Laa Vegas. There
K
K.
HI S(IN.
were In attendance Kevs. Manuel Ma
I're.ldrnt Hrown Lnl eraity.
drid, J. J. Ollctirlst. H. M. Craig. S. W.
Brother FabHcian, of LaSulle college, Curtia and Norman Bklnner llev.
o
Philadelphia, Pa., adds the following
Rendon was appointed mlalonary
testimonial:
r the KpaniHh work In the Santa Fe
Iji Salle ('cllire. fhlladeli.hla, I' a
eld with residence at Santa Fe, New
Mr. John II. ftholield: My Dear rilr- - It
li pleaaure to aay a timely word Mexican.
me
nun
tlvaa wltnea to yoir character aa a man. and
your ability aa a lournallat and ahorihand wri
ter. hope and pray that your efforta. In what
If you have ever seen a child In the
aver channel you aiav cboooe to direct them. sgony of croup you can realise how
will be rewarded with the measure of ucceaa
grateful
mothers are for One Minute
wblcb your talenia, your enrrgy aod your ac.
rotnuliahmenta muHt win. Vou are. however. Cough Cure which gives relief aa soon
too we.l and faorvbly known to Deed thia
aa
Is
administered.
it
It quickly cures
aincrre ana
Bote or recoKnitioolroinyuurvrrT
BUO. KABHICAN.
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
devoted In. nd.
Addreea for paiticulara,
troubles. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopoll- MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE an Drug Store,
ST. LOU1H, MO.
W, B. corsets the the moat comfort
more
able to the wearer, and give
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS graceful figure than any other corset
made. See the new erect form corset
In black, white and gray, B. llfeld A
advenieementa.
Kl UTS -- All eUaairled
''
a
4. mirer "linen one eent word for each Co.
Inaeril .n Minlrr'ii charae for any elaaalued
sdveiilivement 15 centa. In order to inearv
Mokt Test positively cures stick head
be left
ororer i lawibcatlon. all "liner" ahoold
ache, indigestion snd constipation.
A
at thia ortice not later than 1 oVIock p. m.
delghtful herb drink.
Removes all
rOK KKNT.
eruptions of ths skin, producing av per
nicely fnrmahed ronma. fect complexion, or money refunded. 2(
VTUK KKNT-N- w
X
with batb Ititi'iireat 61 annth liroadway cnt snd 60 cents. J. li. O Welly A CO.,
Kleeatit furnlahed rooma. araggtata.
I.V1K k e NT
Chicago, III. February Ml, isoo
Mr. John il.Mcholirlil la well and favorably
the aucreacful director i f a
tnnwn to me aa
1 const er bim not
colleae.
only one ofhr moteaiert iiractkal ahortband
rites wbom I have ever known, but alo an
ttprlgbt, honorable and perfectly ttu.tworlhy
enJeman.
K. BhNJ. rtNDWkW.S.
huperiotendvat of Schools

N--

Rub-Inao- n,

I

,

And eating le simply pertanctory-do- ne
swcatise It mast be.
This Is lbs common complaint of the
dyspeptic.
If eating sparingly, resvlna moch of the
light mesl provided, wonld core dyspepsia,
few would suffer from It long.
The only wy to cure dyspepsia, which la
difficult digestion, is by giving vigor and
tone lo the stomsrn and ths whole digestive system. It Is therefore cored positively and absolutely by Hood's Barsaps-rill- s.
The testlmonlsl of Frank Fay, lot) H.
Street, Sonlh Boston, Mass, voluntarily
given like thousands of others, should lead
lo a trial of this peculiar medicine. "My
Blece," be writes, ' was a great sufferer
from dyspepsia for all years. She tried
many medicines In vain, ft be had no appetite and wss troubled with sour stomach
and headscbes. After taking two bottles
of Hood's Ksrasparllla she was welL"

Hood's Sarsaparlla
promises to rare snd keeps the promise.
Accept no substitute for It,

Oa-bln-

1

run-dow-

graad-muther-

aay-thin-

J

Ol aa, v

riourooy

UOK KkN l -- A number

of lame, airy, aim
ahlue rooma, wttb electric list tit ; newly

S
renovaivu.

inquire up stairs over poatomce.

roK

SALIC

L'OH KhN- l o reapnnaibls party, 11 room
A
furnlabrd houae. clone to A F ahona. cor
T-

ner AtUntic avenue and Third atieet. huuire
on premiaea.
furniahed and comfort,
1,"UK KKNT Newly
roomefor permanent sei tlemen room
era at tht aletroooiitan Hotel, corner e irat at.
and Hatlrosd ave , under the management 4
anauarn I . t,ruoer.
xJ
saddle hone; rhaap. an.
F'Ost HAI.K-G.kat S04 South VYa ter atreet.
11w A NTH D Two good carpenter; 9 for B
v
nours ; 3 months work ' n hand only Ural
glass men. M. B. Borden, tialiup.
garden eight
l.'OH BALK CIlhAH-Mar- ket
av
and half seres, oue mile from city of Albu
oueruue. blah aiaut of cultivation, orrbaid of
uo treea, half scie of strawberries, ib ataad
Dees, norse. cows, cnickens, wagona ana all
farming uteoeil. Including s Drat claa
bouaehol,! fur.
mill and evaporator,
olture, good story and half bin bouae sod
peceaaary out buudinga.
Inquire ol Lioder
V airs, iim AiuuitueotuC' iv. at.
"
WAX rap.

'

A good barber. Apply at illH
waANTl-.TV suuiu scconu atrsct. j.a. rieiueo.
kKN wanted to room snd boird In s
TWO
A private lamily, a so room lor light
Mr U. K. katbenuid, 111 iron av.
nd Broadway
APEN for engagement, Jan. 1, luol, brat
class bookkeeper and tsliier. employed,
Min . tiMiiuM ui tlluiMtel iiirmau Al refer- Address
aeveuteen years experience.
sucei
L. Lund, ! wet Hroailway, Newton. Kas
aa
o
WANlklJ-lsell
busm
CALkSMKN
Natiuual V, induw
id bouaea and unices ths Pail
coinblnel; no
hruah. iiiboet and
trouble to makslln pet day. Addri nauouii
V inflow l leaner I. n I 'avion, ir

rea-ulat-e

-

eat-lefl-

Vor stetrenehnisnt.
In Monday's rssue of the Albuquer
que Citisen. a paper ably edited by
lion. Thomas Hughi". rouncllman-eleo- t

from Bernalillo county, an editorial
appeared advocating tho repeal of the
coal oil law, as also a number of
reforms In the way of retrench
ments In appropriations,
salaries of
territorial and county officials, etc. The
people of this county were naturally
much Interested In Ui election of Mr.
Hughes to the council, knowing full
well that he would loyally stand by
the taxpayers In bringing about auch
seeded reforms as tuggHsted in his edit- toiial of the above Isnue. Sliver City
Enterprise,
Volcaule Kruptlous
Ars grand, but skin eruptions rob
life of Joy. Bucklsn's arnica salve
cures them; also old running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, wsrts.
cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, chapped
banda chilblains. Beat pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only IS oenta a box. Curs guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists.

t)

g

n.

p

We are the only houje in tne city
that sell the famous "Punch brand
canned goo Is. They are trade w inners.
Bvery can warranted to give aatlsrac-tlo-

how bird jour
cough is or bow long too kave
had it. Ayer 't Cherry Pectoral

No matter

THR JAFFA UIUH'KllY CO.

is tee best thing yon could possibly tale. H yoo ire coughing
today, don't vait until tomorrow, but get bottle of ChetTT
Pectoral at once ind be relieved.
The irst dose will make yoo

Our stock of gulf capes and jackets

are aure to
them.

Ws ars detsnrdrrsd to otoas out all
our oriels and eewM of rsvrpsta befors
our fall stork arrive). See our Mock
btfors purchasing skis where. We can
savs rou money. Albert labor, Orant

Disuse vou.
RoscnwaM Bros.

i.an ani

ss

Knights of Pythias.
No.
Mineral
Knlghta of Pythias ill
members are requested to be
prewnt at their Cnxtle Hall
on Hold avenne at 8:00o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
lira Thki.ik, C. C.
llL'tiH Tbutteu. K. ot R. X 8.

wm u ru ui

feel better.
Ttirs attaai Ma., snongk for sn ordinary
sol,!; ao., Ju,t rmtit fur aatbiua. broiMirilita,
whcplna eouari, W4 "10,,
lHnenta,
$ j.iai, u, --al acuiMMulcal Cur lirsnl

Ladles' cloak ssls at the Bconomlst
this week where yon can buy ths best
Jacket on earth for 110. 00.

$ Tree Friend
n.:cr
Ills

I irOllld
toffnMM
for the benefit received from yonr won-derfmedicine, 'Favorite Prearrlp.
tlon
srrites Mrs. M. C. Anderson,
South Britain, New Haven Co., Cons of.
(Bos .11). "During the first month of
pregnancy I could rvS keep anything
on my stomach. Was so sick that I
bed to go to bed and aUy for weeks. I
tried different doctors, but with little
be""-- .
I read shoot many being
helped
using your mediriae so I
thought I would give It a trial. I beyour ' fsvoiite PTescrin.
ts"
t on in November snd t hsd a nice
little baby girl In February following.
My baby weighed over eight poinds.
I was only la hard labor about one
hour aad got along steely daring confinement ; Sal an and rtreaurf
,k
eighth day. I sever had the doctor
wltb ms at all. My friends thought
thai I waa slrk s very short lime. I
s Favorite
minx i it.
tlon is Indeed s mothrr't raw Wens'.
. . . k ..
i, i-- i

Ladles' snd gents' colored hose in
endless variety at sasten pices. Rosen-war- d
Bros.

Ws bave for

AT RKAB0NABLK

a,

FAVORITE PRL5CRIPTI0N

for his spearance before the next
grand Jury, which he did. Doming
t
Headllrh.
DeWltt's Little Barly Risers srs the
best llvsr pills ever made. Easy to
take and never gripe. Berry Drug Co.,
CoaraopollUn Drug Store.
Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time and will curs ths
worst cold In twelve hours or money
refunded. U cents and M centa. J. II.
O'Rlelly A Co., dnisnrlata.
Strike Settled.
The strike of the errrployes of the
lumber company, at Alamogordo, has
been aettled and the men have returned
to work. The demands of the smphiyes
were granted, and they now work ten
hours st the ssme pay thsy received
when they iworked eleven hours.

THIRD
MEAT

,3VCO

ess

SAMPLU AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest WMskUa. Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

Wt

ffiOrBlXTO.

BARNKTT.

Atsbi.

Railroad

GROGEBIES and IiIQUOHS
FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIONS.
'
HAT AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF

tinportti French and Italian Good'j.

issa

SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN

New Telephone

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- m
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

313. 216 and 217 NOani Tillttf) ST

2t7.

(KSTABLI3HBD

ISM.)

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

WINES,

LIQUORS,

INSTALMENT PLAN

J

DIALERS IN

SSTHOLKSALR AND KBTAl

Prop.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

Ooods sold on easy payments

by ths week or mouth

ANTONIO LIM8.

Bachechi & Giomi,

TII1KD STUEET.
EVIL KLEINWORT,

Albaswortjaa.

nil CITY,

MARKET.

BORRADAILE

JLs

,

-

UMALBUS IM

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

t- -:

& CO.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest."
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for I'aloma Vineyard Wine Co. o! California,
Agents for the Celehrated Mt. Vernon and Bdgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

WK8T GOLD AVKNUK

Tear Paee,
Ki press Offloe.
to Wells-Farg-o
Shows the stats of your feelings and Neil
the stats of your health aa wall.
blood makes Itself apparent In a
pale and sallow complexion, ptmplea
Wholesale
and skJn eruptions. If you ars (seeing
Liquor and Graft.
week and worn out and do not bave a
healthy appearance, you should try It's handls emrrtlilng
Acker's Blood dlxir. It cures an blood Id oar liar.
DuTttllers' AgtntA.
diseases where cheap saiwaparlllaa aad
l
Dlstrlbntora Taylcr A WllTama,
so called purl tiers fall; knowing thka,
LOttiRvnie, nsctDciy.
ws sell every bottle on a positive guar-tntes. J. II. O'Rlelly A Cow druggists. 1 1
South KlrM BL, AlhnQTMrqna, N. f
Ladles' neckwear that la tasty, nsst
and nobby. They ault the purchaser aa
well as the buyer. Roaenwald Bros.
BCHKXIDFR ftUZ, Props.
Sofa pillows, from M cants up. at Al- Cool Ksg Best oa drangbti ths Beset Nstlvs
ert Faher's. Orant busMtng.
Im-pu- rs

-

t-

CJ

Prssidsa

ft. RATK0LDH

WOnRWOI
Ytt Prssrlr'siil
nash-a- f
VRAKK MrKKR
A. B. MeKIIXAF.
A. A. 0BAN1
-

TOTI &o GrJEMLlDX

STUEET

Ill

MELINI & EAKIN

Sp-Ola-

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

1

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Atlantic Beer Hall!

W. L. TUMBLE &

ssnt cigar

10

A

first-cla-

round top

ss

ks

Iron werk.

I

entire time and att ntion to Auc

Proprietors.

tlBST STSBBT,
BALUNti BKOH., PBOPEHTObUI.

tlon, Iteal Estate, General
Commission and Brokerage
Business. If you have furni

a

Specialty

you.

f 5,000 to Loan

proved real estate
give me a call.

in

on im

the city

Ws Vestrs

Ilttronsgs, and ws

8 aa an lee

Koomn,

Kl ret-Cla-

Raking.

Mrs, H. E. Sherman,

t&JCvenlng: Dresses

Rooms 20 and 22, Grant Hull, ling.

N. Wi

tub, DMfs,
llliut, Mutir;

PAINT

S

Looks Bsstl Tears Looftstl
Most Economical!
Full Measure!

LIbi, Calient

llui Filiti, IU

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTI0US1

LiCfl :.

coot,

l

,
a

fl

I

mum mm

aTsratoiJ

TlipUll

iid sscoid street
Ubiqit'qii.

111,

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUU ROOMS

4iThe Metropole"g
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

B.J. P

WlOKSTJtOJl

Firo ....
Insurance.

Proprietors.

& APPLETON,

aod Machine VVoiks
215 South Second St. Albuquerque Foundry
ALBUUUKatUUK.

deep-seate-

R. P. HALL,

N. H.

Pnor-RiBTOP-

.

Iron and Brans Cat!nir; Ore. Cooi and Lumber Cars; Bhaftlnf. Puller. Brails
Bars, Babbit Ustat; Columns and Iron front tor CuUJlufS' BeDsirs
on at'ulni and UtU Machinery BpeclaJiy.
rODNWIY:

Dyspepsia Cure

Both makers and circulators of coun '
terfeits commit fraud. Honest men will
A
not deceive you Into buying worthless
counterfeits of DeWltt's Witch Hanel
f ess i tt.sl.allu A,Wnl
utrlfl
tlfl soas'
Ul
fAVUI
mw
VHK IU'i;
i';ntiu tviiulA liIW1
Salve. The original Is Infallible for nd far beyund the reach of mere local remedies. Those who rely upon them for a curs lots valuable time, meet with
datura In titrenKllititiliirf out! recorv
curing piles, sores, ecienia and all akin
allow the disease to take firmer hold. Only a real blood remedy can reach this troublesome snd dasgessos disease, structlnn tlio exliuiiHtirl dlncntlvo or
and
w
diseases. Berry Drug Co., CosmopoliH. 6. 6 cures Catarrh because it first cleanses and builds up the blood, purines it, niakss it rich aud healthy, stimulates aad gliDa. 11 14 llieiUl.-JtLUIllVl-il uimni
tan Drug Store.
puts new lite Into tlis sluggish worn out organs, and thus relieves the system of all puiaonoua accumulations.
Nit nt licr urciuirallOD
u,ii. ami tniil,
nU:ieiny.
Jt lw
Mrs loaephln rolhlJL ef Dim West, S. C., writes! "I has Catarrh, whlck bsraaas as Seep,
approiicli
cau
io
it
Accidentally Injured,
seated ikal I waa entirely arsf ia one ear, end all tneldeof aay bum, iacludlug part of lbs boas,
Stttllliy rulleveaaua rH;riiiuiiuiiiivuro
Orson Kay met with quite a serious sli'uih.4 off. Ukci tl. duoee k4 gvoe this fsr the phyafcnas gave sn up aa lacvrabla. I
jiiuikviikiii, iiuaruniin,
IyaieHiii,
trv S H S aa a but raaort. aod begae te lot prove st ones. It seeaied lo get st Ike
accident Sunday mornlne; while duck determines
NuuHea.
l.T, ,,i, .,.,. K, mi-- Ktfiinai'li.
erat cf the di.ra-e- . and after s few wks' ueeiautoi I was sollrsly cored, ssd for utues tnaa
hunting. The lever of its gun fl. w off srves yesia havs bad uo aigu of the skMaas."
.
Blckllpainirlie.OHritlf;lii,i'r.iinpe and
and struck him lust
the eye snd
Imiicrfi rLdiiHtltin.
S. S. S. is nmrte of roots, herbs snd barks of wonderful tonics! snd purifying
kav repaUrs fof aay sssve sma4e, Whl. entered the flesh
.
snd frarxured ths properties. It is the only vi etable bluod purifUr known, snd s certain snd safe
times
".- -.
,. Tsf
.'. k .
m... . .1 n..
l
ii
i....
sheek bone. He waa takm to ths doc- cure f r all I. loo-- tiotililrs. hend for our boik on Blood and Skin Diseases, and at
r
r
co.
e.
cmcoj,v
t'w;i
'frcwidby
vws ths sew Celt capes sa4 nsw jack tor at Snowftske, who washed and the same tune write our physicians about your case. They will cheerfully give you
sewed It up, but Orsvn seems to be auy in(ora:ul,on it advice wanted. We srsak s tart charys lot this,
ly2. Birrj aid (osnDp ilttaa di si-gwifT aptriFir rn atlamta. fiA
ft i at the trooaonvlst

CONSTITUTIONAL OR DLOOD DISEASE,

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

Covers Morst

AMERICA.
SILVER
TRUSS. J

Kasrlse
Bsvsrss.
karaia
Cesa: art.

new

uu o CONSUMPTION.

Wngons

nATaPRIPCria,

PaDAt

"Ns

107 8. Finn Ht.. Albnqnerqne. N kf.

Street

I

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

I

ture, cr anything e'be to fell,
Ladies' TaUoress and Dressmaker
will buy, or fell i. at Auct:on for
f

feiB SSBtBTM.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Wtiat Railroad Avsaas,

Cakes

0E0CB1K";

:

Alvaa la Stock

Patrons and friends ars eordtally
intlted to visit "Tho Klk."

Wedding

nd
Chicago
Lumbar

ButMlDsT

P10NEEK BAKERY!

wi'l devote my

TS IS

.Yr!,

NatlTS)

ot the nlosst resorts In thr
and la supplied with the
bast and Quest liquors.
BBTZLKB,

Sscleriy.

AVENUE.

O.

T.

iB one
elty

BOS

H, S. KNIGHT.

RAUROAD

THE ELK
I

HTAfLK

Farm and Froight

Ko. 800 Broadway, oor. WaMlilngton Ave.
Albnqoerqne, N. M.

Ladles' cloak sale st ths Boonomlat
this week, wbars you san buy ths best
HEISCH
Jacket on earth for 110.00.

Ilenct forth

Car Lois a

8U0CKRIK9, CI0AR3, T0RACC0.

elation.

galvanksed

PROVISIONS.

General Merchandise

one-thir-

toppar, tla and
On.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

in

tent for sals ebeap. Almost
new. Ths tent coet In stock. 1226, and
cam bs purchased for about
d
ths an 10 ant. Address or call on W. T
MoOsslght, president 0f ths Fair

rbltaey

DRAG0IE,
Dealer

M.

I:

Kale.

Wholesale Groeerl

. L. TRIMBLE h. Ce
Aiarssa
Aibsossrssis. New Msxlcs.

book-blnd-

IS7S.

"Old Reliable"

Beat TnrnoDts la the CltT

Te Hallraail Coaduelnrs.
Ws ars making in our
a
stiff, leather cover, with pockets, for
passenger snd freight train books. Just
ths thing lo keep the book in shape.
Name and address stamped on slds In
gold. Bent to sny address postpaid, on
receipt of fl to. In ordering state
whether eover ia mounted for passen
ger sr freight book. Address Bindery,
Albuquerque, N. al.

Sopacs

putney;

L. B.

Livery, Sals, Feed snd Transfur Stables.

Just arrived OctoSir shapes la Stet
son's stilt hate. K. L.

for

ESTABLISHED

Horses and Hulas bongbt and eiohanged.

Is all

and

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigarp.

CO.,

Bteond strsst, beta sen Railroad and
Copper avenues,

first-cla-

lines

aThs COOLEST aaa HIGHEST CRADB si LAGER SEHVED.

aiLBoan Avesrs ALSOorsaor

flist-clss-

Ths Brunswick
right.

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic

Wins and the very bast of Oret-etaLiquor., lllveosaesll

Thornton Keataurasit.
The Thornton restaurant Is now pro
s
vided to furnish
meals at II
rrnta; also lodging, Si centa a night. In
connection. Vltllors to the Cochltl mining district sre solicited for their patronage. Everything
snd clean.
JIM SINO. Prop.,
Wallace. N. M.

obstinate diseaae Catarrh Is, regarding It ss s simple tnflamisrlosi of
Hut, however insignificant it auay areas at Arst, it
la Its results.
is senous and
Tbs foul secretions entering tbs circulation poison the entire system. Ths stomach, kidneys In
feel the effect of thia catarrhal poison, snd when ths lunge srs reached Its pine, nee
fact all ths orrana
ia rapid and destructive, and finally ends in consumption.
frequently
bappena thst the senses of hearing snd smell sre In part or entirely lost, the soft boctas of
It
the nose eaten iuto and destroyed, causing iu tense suffering snd greatly disfiguring the face. While sprays,
washes snd salves may give temporary relief, no permanent benefit can bs expected from each treatment.

imm

JCUl-J-

PRICKS.

Santa Fe, N. M.

toi1.WELL.

,

ISO

ths noes snd throat, little or no attention is given it.

IS

1

s

C. H. ELMENDORF,

MAKES WBtK vVOVif?i
SJCsi WOaHN

M.

Onnltsi, Bnrrlns
and Proflte
IISS.SIS.S

Paia-np-

J0SKPH

Can be seen at San Antonio
about November First. For particulars address

FORERUNNER OF

Few reslixs what a

flrat-elaa-

CompUsie'
0FT1CKR3 AND DnUTOBJI

Pure Bred Merino Buds,

Arnvjo Building.

Li

sals 400

Tepoaltorr tor thj ftaatt ft
and tbf AtcMfon.To-- $
peka k Haott F Btllway

Cat1sJ....S,Stl.S jtmnrA
u- w-

Aotuorlrtd

BUCKS.

ss

crra.iT8i.Ti

I Pelllc

ALBIQUKKQUI, N.

Nsw eiderdown lounging robes snd
dressing sacks In a variety of colon
lust In Corns In and took at thsm. B.
llfeld A Co.

A

i.

u.

First
National
Bank,

but kH rag.

Hard Coughs

you.

1

J1 ateam heal and bath, with brat claa i board.
at the Caaa d Pro.
TIOL'HK KUk KKNT-Hiii- ih
of a rooma
I and bath, 10raet kallroadave. Kuuuue

F,

Trembley, one of the leading society
ladles of Dca Moines, lows, will provs
a plessnnt surprise to Ui doctor's
I many
friends In Denver, says the
"Kvenlng Times" of that city. The
wedding occurred at noon Wednesday,
the 14th Inst., In Ies Moines, the bride
and groom Immediately starting westward on a lour which will bring them
to Denver November lth and to the
brkle's new tmme in New Mexico about
November lind.
The Denver paper further adds: Dr.
Sloan Is one of the most prominent
rltlsens of New Mexico, professionally,
politically and socially. He is' president of the New Mexico board of
heath and mayor of the city of Santa
jr, i private and social Hfe ht Is
.exceedingly popular and hie prosperity
now crowned with marital happiness,
is but the fitting measure of his deserts.
The above happy account from the
"Times" was accompanied oy well
executed portraits of Dr. Sloan snd tils
bride.
13

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ars sold on
Cures heart
suffering ronalderahle pain from the a positlvs guarantee.
burn, raising
distress sftsr
effects of the accident, but we trust he eating or anyof the food,dyspepsia.
form of
One
will be better s,sm and more careful
relief, tl
table
little
Immediate
fives
In the future. Hollirak Argus.
cents snd M centa J. H. CRIelly A Co.,
sruggfcsis.
No Right lo t gllneaa.
Ths woman who la lovely In face,
When you want prompt acting little
form and temper will always nave pills that never grit use DeWltl s Litfriends, but one who would be attrac- tle Idnrly Risers. Berry Drug Co., Costive must keep her health. If she Is mopolitan Drug Store.
weak, sickly and all run down, shs will
Her Neck Hreken,
bs nervous snd Irritable.
If ahe has
Oregoria de Mori toy, a young woconstipation or kidney trouble, ber impure blood will oause pimples, blotches, man, on Saturday night at a Mexican
dance st San Pedro,, near Hepaivola.
skin eruptions snd
wretched complexion. Klectrio rtltters Is ths best tripped and fell heavily to the floor. Stie
medicine .u ths world lo regulate stom- was picked up dead, tier neck having
ach, liver and kidneys snd lo purify been broken.
the blood. II gives strong nerves.
bright eyes, smooth, velvety akin, rich
Question AaswerM.
complexion. It will make
good look
tea, August Flower has still tbs targing, charming woman of a
n
es sals of any medicine la ths civilInvalid. Only (0 cents at all drug stores ised world. Tour mothers and
a
g
never ttiouaist ot usaiag
Stove repairs, Whitney t o.
el a for Indigestion or blttousnrssa
There Is no pleasure In life If you Doctors wsrs sxsarco and they askdoro
dreal going to the table to eat and heard of appeifclMtfcs, tvervoue proartrsv-tlo- n
or heart failure, eta They uaved
can t rest at night on account of indiFlower to clean out ths sywtera
gestion. Henry Williams, of Hoonvllla. Aug-uatop
fermentation
of undigested
Ind ssya hs Suffers,! that way for and
years till he commenced the use of Ko-d- food,
ths action of ths Uvsr
Dyspepsia Cure, and adds: "Now stlmulats) tti nervous and organlo ac
f ran eat anything I like and all I want tlon of ths system, and that is all they
ind sleep soundly every nltrht." Kodol took wlien feeling- dull and bad Willi
Dyspepsia Cure will digest what you headache and other aohea. You only
need a few doses of Orera's August
eat. Rerry Drug Co.. CosmoD-UtaFlower, In liquid form, to maks you
Drug Store.
there Is nothing serious ths matMorris llankrupU v Caae.
ter wluh you. For sals by J. 1L
In the .bankruptcy rase aaralnst Jos, O'Rlmiy A Oo.
B. Morris of Tmw. Frank Stnplln, who
Many people worry because they be
has heeen appolm.-- trustee, asks for a
sale of the property. Bankruptcy Ref- lieve they have heart disease. The
are that their hearts are all
chances
eree B. J. Kind of
Fe. hue aet
November 23d as the day wtilch he will right hut their stomachs are unable to
take up the petition and has mrtlflel litre"! food. Kodol Dyspepsia Curs di
the creditors who live in Denver to thai gests what you eat and prevents the
formation of gaa which makes the
effect.
itnmach press against the heart. It
will cure every form of Indlgeetlon,
Far Over Fifty leers.
rierry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
Alt 0LI SNt)
R'MKriT.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup hss store.
been used for over fifty years by milIlerert of Their Sswee.
lions of molhers for their eh'l ireo
Strange as It may seem, people killed
while teething, with Perfect success,
a railroad wreck arc generally bereft
't soothes ths child, softens the gums, of their shoes by the shock. In
allays sll pall, cures wind colic, and
upon this peculiarity an old
is the best remedy for dlarrbeev
II railroad engineer said: "A man wtm Is
s pleasant to ths taste. Bold by drug-flat- s killed In a railroad accident acklom dies
In every l art of the world. with his boots on. I don't know why
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its talus this should be. but It is a foot. It is
'e Incalculable
Bs surs sn ask for particularly true In the caae of a man
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup snd who is
struck by sn engine and killed,
ske no other kin.
in nine cases out of ten, when the body
When you feel that life Is hardly hi picked up, it will be found minus the
Kvcn men wearing heavy top
hoes.
worth the candle tak a d se of Chamberlain's Stomach snd Liver Tablets. boots are not exempt from this strange
They will cleanse your stomach, tone rule. Why is it? I guess you'll havs to
up your liver and regulate your bow- ask someone who Is wtaer titan I am."
els, making you feel like a new man.
A Powder Mill Ksplosloa
For sale by all druggists.
Removes everything In sight; se do
A Hnatbrra Hallway.
drsatlo mineral pills, tut both ars
The surveyors who hsve been running mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite tb
the line of the New Mexico and Arlsona delicate machinery of your body wits
railroad from Nacoriarl to Separ have calomel, croton oil or aloea pills, whsn
finished that work and havs gone back Dr. icing's New Life pills, which are
on the line to a convenient place, an I gentls sa a summer breese, will do the
are now engaged in running a line to work perefctly. Cures readachs,
Lordxburg.
Only U cents at all drag
The report of the surveyors regard
tores.
ing the cost of the line and the cost
of maintaining and operating It will de
DeWltts Witch Haael Salvs will
cide which town Is to be the terminus.
quickly heal the worst burna and acalds
and not leave a scar. It can be applied
Chamberlain's Blomae' and Liver to ruts and raw surfaces with prompt
Tablets cure biliousness, constipation ind soothing effect. Use It for piles
snd headache. They are easy to tak ind skin diseases. Beware of worthand pleasunt In effect. For sulo by all ier counterfeits. Berry Drug Co., Cosdruggists.
mopolitan Drug Store.
Brunswick cigars Havana filled.
A Denilng Mis V'p.
A Chinaman, a
a table
The Jaffa llroeery Co.
cum or and t'ncle Steve
got
Dressed turkeys.
mix-ugeneral
a
nto
Wednesday
lat
Dressed ducks.
evening at the French Louie restaurant.
Dressed chickens.
When 'time was calUvl. rhe Chinaman
Fresh oysters.
came out of the melee with a msdly cut
Smoked meat and sausage.
hea l, the castor was Intact and Uncle
Fancy breakfast cheese.
waa In the hands of the law.
Pr!k l.lmliurger and cream cheese. Next morning
all were Invited to call
Mexico oranges.
on Judge Marshall who asked Mr
Fancy bananas.
Hin lifleld to give bond in sum of $300
Strawberries.
Blackberries.
Ornpes and fresh tomatoes.
Fresh green beans.
Give us your orders. We can please
WI.I.-TKIK-

flsSsna Wot Springe, ft s dan a, w, M.
Mudsos Hoi Springs, Had son, ft. M.
CommarvSng November 1st, ths Santa
rs will sell round trip tickets to Hod
son, N. M.. at rats of IU.79. Tickets
good for thirty daya Ths new hotsl
(Uoaa del Consuelo) la In operation, and
Is equipped with svsrythlng sn Invalid
or pleasure aeeker could dealrs A. L.
Conrad, Agent.

MAftklAOl

The Seats Fe Ffcyeletsa Married tee bee
Metaee, lews, tselle.
The marriage of Dr. J. H. Sloan, of
Sent
New Mexico, and Miss Ka

o

Jaffa Oroeery Co
received a large assortment of
Just
n Opportunity (or Those Who Cannot Leave canned fruits and vegetables,
which
Horn to Obtain a Complete Eduere bought before the fine. We can
ell you very cheap. Olve us a call.
cation.
Hulk olives.
Hulk stuff ed mangoes.
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
Hulk ewect pickles.
and Complete Commercial Course SucHulk chow chow.
cessfully Taught by Mail Benn
Hulk apple butter.
Hulk dill and sour pickles.
System of Shorthand.
Hulk minced meat.
Imported sauer kraut.
THE MISSOURI SHORTHAND
COLLEGE,
Also a full line of bottled goods, pre
St. Louis, Mo.
serves, Jelllest
marmalsdrs, blend
lemon, orange and grape fruit, pickles
Young Men and Women May Acquire a Practind relishes, at The Jaffa Grocery Co.
cal Knowledge of Shorthand and BookWeeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Become

Nothing
Taotco Good

Dft. SLOAN'S

Dinests what vou eat.

BTIiH

nAU-BOA-

TBACK, ALBCQDBEQDI, S. M.

GROSS BLAGKWELL
(INCORPORATED.)

k

CG.

O

disap-pointmr-nt

Bllotlii-rriuliso-

f

Hrtii'SOi-.S'i'll-

i

c

j.

u

WHOLESALE

OBOGERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hanrlo K. C. BakJnf.' Powfff, Wool Hncka, Rojphur,
Cuatire Crtn-rGrv.ds. CoVrsdo Lard and
Mean, and Friends Oats,
Houiei at

Albuqi-j-qu- o,

XtitLti Vegas wjIQ otic, N

Wxka

Rosehwald Bros.

si.oeVA

Now is the time to prepare for cold weather, and we
will do our best to help you do so, at a small expense. If
you need anything in

Heavy Cotton, I leece Lined at 75c per Suit.
Derby Ribbed in Brown, Scarlet and Blue, at $1.25 per
Sui'.
Natural Wool (good vatue at $2.00) at $t 50 per Suit.
Wright's Health Underwear (part wool) at $1.50 per
Fuit.
Wright's Health Underwear (All Wool Fleece) at $2.35
pi t Suit.
All Woot Grey (Medium Weight) at $2.25 per Suit.
Heavy Ribbed, All Wool, in Brown and Grey1, at $2.50
per Suit.
Scarlet, All Woo', at f 2 co per suit.
Soarltt, Alt Woo1, nice and soft, at $2.50 per Suit.
We have about Five Dozen Shirts and Drawers in bro-Ic-n
lots and sizes which we will sell at a big reduction.
R dozen don't seem many, but it is the truth, so if you watt
ny come soon or you will get left.

COMPARE
.
Men's and
imr $2.11 Men's ami
tur f:ux) Men' and
Our IXiX) Men's and

Udlen'

IjuW

Ladle'

Shoe with any 12.60 shoe sold somewhere ele.
Shoe with any fH.Otishoe aolil somewhere olxe,
Shoes with any fJS.50 shoe sold somewhere else.
Shoes with any 5.U) nhoe aold somewhere, else.

WE WILL LEAVE IT TO YOUR OWN
DECISION WHICH CONCERN YOU

WILL PATRONIZE.

The Call of the Guinea Kntil Kesouinl
Thro' the Unci
Bswkwaeetf
Backesealf
neckwktstt

fllll

Wh t
more appetising,
more satUfjing in cool, ctitp, brae-i- n
weather than buckwheat cakes
and arutageil We attend to the
buckwheat end of it, in thaf we tell
ihe beit buckwheat Hour you can
buy an) where in this broad land of
ours. Buckwheat flour in all size
packages delivered at your ho mi'

J. L. BELTj & CO..

No. IIS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Clothier & McRae
Dealer In STAPLE and

ill

GROCERIES!

kinds of FACT

Our stock

the

is composi d of

est that the market affords at all

I

FKUIT and VEGETABLES h aeason. The most
compkte line of CANNED GOODS in ihe city.

limes
Agents (

r

tfl

4

TT

ALRCQUKKQCR

I9.

NOVKttBKK

Beta Te'ephones.

Corduroy and J.ree" Wring at wry
th.-low priws. Don't (all to
Slioe tore,
t C. May' Popular ITU-e208 Wnt IUIIroad ivonw.
Holiday album, view of Albuquerque, Indian view, etc., at IlrookmeU'r'.
Pin chocolate. tafll- - and nut can-di-

l'rtlUIV I'lWIiTV
I'll lttV

mTTri T

lie.

114 W. B.B.

Chase A Sanborn Coffee.

lnict

IWU

B. A. SLEYST.EK,

Firo Insnranoe
Aooidoiit Insnranoe

Delaney'.

Anna Held cigars at Joe

ards'.
Real Entate
Notary Public.
aooia it & 14 caoxwKix bumjs
'ismiava.

H.

JL.

20S

Tletihiie

So.

tit.

Gold

Arum got

Ducks

Pll

OytT

to Flnl

K. C.

National Bank.

lev

Cholv

furniture,
mom
An aociaima
Second

and

tote

Band

Furniture ttorad tad
lilKlitwt prion) paid (or
band Ifiiuehold foods.

rotit.

ltappo for

Native beef Ixiwest prk'C.
SAN JOHB MAItKKT.
1TIM, THK rLOKINT,
LOCAL

shli

awomid

PARAGRAPHS.

O. 8. I'lllebury and CI. 10. Denny are at
La Vegaa n court bualneae.
Stephen Canavan, of Ihe Itocky Cliff
Coal Mining tompuny. nullup, la In
Denver on bualnea ronected with hi

Hp.

company.
J. D. Lewi, of Denver, la In the city.
He la here taking order for Frank 8
Thayer'
handaome book,
entitled
"(lllmpw of the Omnd Canyon of the
Colorado."
Charle Itoe. the New Mexico general
manager of the Winger Hewing Machine
eompany, after a aucceeaful trip to La
Vega, returned to the city laat Hatur-danight.
Five marine for the ship Philadelphia And five from the Iowa paanej
through the city ihe other morning for
Norfolk, Virginia, where they will be
AuMgneJ duty on I he gunner Hhlp

The Jemez Hot Springa stage

leaves fiom the First street stables
every Monday at 5 o'clock a. m.

CITY NEWS.
Wanted A wall how case. Dal'
.
nr) Candy
Th Brunswick ten cent dear at
lioacnwald'a.
Fkaher
Swnr.jhand planoa at Whltann Mule
company, a low a II per month.
Lap
from 40 cent) each aad up
at Albert Faber'a. Urmot buiMloc.
do to Mr. Wilson's for your fancy
Bourn Hvcond etreet.
work material.
hie the new Cap glov at tb Econ
omlsl. The bed walking glov mad a
only ILtO.
Take your neit praevrlptloa to Mt-bewa. 1' wU K m spared aa your doc-

i

ileal.

C'erysattllieiuams, Hoar. Carnation.

Meualrto. a Specialty.

packed (or

Rich-

Turkey
Chickens
Lobsters
Shrimp

Ueese,

SHOEMAKER.

Ya

,

KJU-ben-

y

rU

The Lae Vegaa Opth- - aaya:
F.
Myera, .1 'Albuquerque bUHlnexa limn
and a
of the hardware Mrm of
Wagner A Myers, this city. Kill come'
up
and epend the day with
,
hl partner.
Judge D. W. danebury, who wae at
tor wa.nl it
Laa Vega hearing teatlmony In Indian
IlwacripUons prepared at Mstfhew' depredation claim against the govern"Fur Drue Pharmacy" by graduM ment, came down to th metropolis
phurmaclaia only.
night. He returned to Its
No tuberculoal Praaarvalln
or ool
thla morning.
oring In alallh.w'a Jeraey milk.
The United Ktates attorney for New
Th celebrated Brunawlck ten cnt Mealoo, W. 11. Chlldrra, who la attendcigar th prla winner at Flasher A ing the court at Mocorra, la having hl
Ituaenwald'a,
dutlea at the Laa Vegas court looked
To loan 13.000 at I per cent on ini- - after by two assistants, lieorge P.
provud riJ eatate In Hty. Inquire ( Money ami Ed. L. isllcr.
II. H. Knight.
United Hiale Marshal Foraker, W
to
Wanted i'oaltlon
do general T. Mcc'relght and Ueorge F. Albright,
by capable young woman. who were at Laa Vegaa on court mat
ters and who returned to the cliy last
AiUiea E. thl oftlce.
C. A. a rand. SO North Broadway, Saturday night, wer passengers buck
On llq, :ore ant clgara. Kreah Uma tor to Laa Vegaa thl morning.
The Albuquerque Ouaids have decidaale. Furi.lhd room for renU
femyrna and Ainunlxer ruga; btg ed not to accept U. L Altliemler ofMtdpment Juat received;
new gooda; fer to build them an Armory on North
good style; standard quality. Albert First street, and Mr. Allheinier will
now erect onyy a
building to
L'aber, (Jrunt buildiag.
Oentlemenl Now I th time to gdact be used for warehouse purposes.
John Oay. ihe postal route agent Inyour order. Our clothing pleaaea aad
the prlcea talk. NttItoa Tailoring jured In a wreck on the rUnta Fe near
Trinidad several month ago and who is
a;eucy, lilt aouik Second atreeU
Have you seen th new fall dreea still otr duty on account of Injuries regood II. llfeld A Co. are ahowing thl ceived, left thl morning for 1m Junta,
raaoii. They are really th prettleat after a visit of several day here.
T. 8. Earl, formerly of El Paso and
In the city and th prlrea are very
Albuqurrue. la now doing work on the
t'lteup.
t. K. PArUtAMOIlK. TEACHER Of La Vegu lleeord. lly the way, Mana
vlo.ln mandolin and gultir. Htudlo, ger F. O. Blood la getting out a
republican paper In th
Heronl. and
IlS'i Went Hilver avenue. Muilo
on all oocaaion.
Dance a from all account he Is nuking the venture
win.
K lulty
Hon. T. B. Catron. Mho was at La
i'ur Itent Twenty room over Mellnl Vega
attending court, returned to Han-l- a
At r:.kln'
wholeaal llijuor department.
Fe last Ha to May night. It la under- HultKble for a flrnt-i- 'l
lodging hou.
stood that Mr. Catron intend 10 con
Heat loratlun In city. luqulre of M
test the election of C. F. Easley to the
llnl A Eakln. Ill boulh rirat atrert.
council from Hanu Fe coundo to Kpoai, ta Jeweler, on the cor- territorial
ner uppuilte the poatomce, for fine ty. Mr. Catron atatee that he ha
found
evldenu
where a few ballot,
watrh repairing and great cut on Elgin enough
to defral him, got Into the bul- wati he. Alao a An lateat Improved 1 16
lot box of a certain precinct In Bant
Alnxcr aewlug maohin. Call and a
them. For f urn. hed loom with lath Fe county by fraudulent means.
Jo Ooodlaoder, th
and good location uall at JIT West
com
avenue.
mercial tourist for a Ml. IxjiiIs drua
slabllsbuieot,
oame
In
vary
la
yet
El
from
void
bu'. It aw will ,
not
It
Pao.
yesterday
morn ua. and u
be. and you aught to provide youreelf Texas
or amb a contingency.
W aaV' a around among hi local patron
a
larne aaaorlment of Men'a I.adl', Last Saturday, at HI Peso, quit
ami Children' Arottca, ltubbera, Kelt number of 'the Pees city Elks formed a
Uuav.r, Lvatlter, circle around th genial Jt and mar- Bboe and Bllpper,
y

liouai-Hor-
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DEALERS IN

211 8. Swonil Stiwt.

On December Id, 1HS0, tlia Eqult- kIi'k iMHiied Endowment Policy, No.

i,oi4, lor s iii,ij. uo th

Orders
Solicited,
rree Uelieery.

ItANKIN & CO.,
i BRITISH AMERICAN

pleted on ttecemlier id,
TI10 (ullowltig Is the actual result of this policy la the KquiUble:
1'JK).

i'

Assurance

Co.

Q lass
Crockery
Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

S. VAN N
Throw awity

your

rusty

Sciel'flc QptfcUM..

lo- -

enr Guaranteed
(lolj illed Frame.
WMILK VOU

Eiojrt WcUmikers.

WAir.

107 SOUTH

SECOND

OJ

jt

'

'

Men's Stylish Suits
to oi dor,
$15.00 to 35.00.

1

I'rar leal Kxperlcnce

ill Kansas. Llrensa So, lim ly
Kaunas S a' Board of Ileal li.

f M rhnns In

R9

Va riirna

HEAL ESTATE

J- -

YOUNG'S HATS,
$3 00 and $3.50.

''e. ir j
KrnU'ccM.3

AND
LOANS. (llHreard I'arloni 111 N. Snd S.
Oiien Day and Nigl t.
ROOMS 73 and 22.

k?

W. EDWARDS.

r

1

,

-

"

J

t

'h

..

.?

G loves

!

1

asd

pur-chas-

If yoi would like an IlluHtration
showliig eont and romilt of such a
policy at your age, send dute of
Llrth to

Don't Sell Your Wool!

Walter N. Parkhurst.

UNTIL YOU HAVE WRITTEN

J
General Manner,
f Tr.e Equitable Life Aasu'.
ance Society,
f
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J Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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When Leaders Speak.
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true of the Fur
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cnnsiflerab'e pride

Wardrobe Bed Couches

iiu' leaders in our
busint'M. Quite a strong
i:i hi

exprtssion.

$7.00 TO $27.80.
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Furniture, the price to
be the evidence, you to
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fclatecraft. Natui .t'lv
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Paris Exposition.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St
BSV

ADVERTISE I
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Walkover $3.50
Shoes. 1st Prize at
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it Underwear

for Winter.

be both j'tdae and jury.
Come in and beCPn- -

-

from fiesh fruit, nui sole.s
best beef tit. and ubuk
selected
in sal. a dtstlntitly euparlor article
(or
making delicious and who!ome mince
pies trice ten emu prr pjunl. Un
Jose Market.
Msd

PRIMROSE.

260

4

Vou aul guild lioaliiraa or a pusltloal
Vuur trade la alow ami aeetlapuahlugl
'ou used eash to uieet yoar Utile I
lot UK4N tllalMtael
as

F.J.

STREET.

Four Years More!

N. at.

year

&SON,

H'eol fniini'H "ami Imvn
your lenips pit in our

Embalmer and
Funeral Director
10

W. Strong & Sons.
Furniture,
and
ware.

O.

Railroad Avenue
ALBUUUkstUUK.

N.T ARMIJO UUILD'NC.

r $17,916
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finds her favorite foat in one of our easy chairs that make sitting
ihe climax of graceful repose. Reuding in such a ch lir gives the
lady a double pleasure. Civilization is distinguished by nothing so
much as by its e;iy chairs, which have nothing in ommon with the
hardwrod back breakers of our ancesters except that both were
meant to te sat upon. Tr.e easiest chairs on earth are none too easy
to occupy, and our chairs are certainly ideals of absolute comfort.
Mke yourself as comfortable as possible by getting one of our chairs.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

i

lire or f

W. W with a dirldeud period of
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Total Cash Valua

Uillahoro
Creamery Butter,
best on Kanh.
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A. SKINNER.
Dealer la

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES 1i00 WeHt
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LOWEST PRICES.
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Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Iine J ewelrv,
119 8. Second Street. Albuquerque

and

No. 227,574

rrn

I

gjj,

T. Y. HAYNARD,

I
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Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good-- , Etc.

Cream is untqualltr1
in quali'y nnd cart
ful hani'ling; and he
higher piiced.
300 Bushels of
Choice Fall
and
Winter Apples for 1882
Sale.

I

'V

i
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Savonneries. Royal WJIton, Wilton
Velvets. Axminsters, Moquetfe.
Body Brussels. Tapestry Brussels, Inqraln Orpets,
LARQE5T VARIETY

M Ik
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..,--

M

akes of Stoves.

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

White)
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Floor Coverings

.

My
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New Phone

We are thowing for the FALL SEASON
sortment of

Columbus Hall ard Theatre
just corrp'eted, to tent for balls,
iair, lecture, oiiables, etc., ai
rear onahle pti e. for terms 00
ply to Bachecht & Giomi, 10c
.
.
a a
souin rirsi street. Mutual Itlf
phrne 265.

GLECKL'IN

Kepa rs furnished f jr

comp.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

Black Cat hosiery will nut crock nor
stain the feet beat hose made for
children. Our No. li for biy hart
double heels and toea and triple knee,
and will wear longer than any other
you can buy.
If you want something good and
cheap In oat rich tip or plumes, gi to
The Itackef.

lu braaefue.

Building-- .

Promptly attended to by

tent men.

:v- -

CLOTHIER.

MAIL 0RDKR3 SOLICITED.

leld.

Plnmlilng In all

Railroad Avenue, Orant

305
fitly

Vttiie foimcrly $8 toSi5cah
go at $5. Mandell a Gruns

V
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Albert Faber,

n jw
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ITuibroldery.

and

AVE.

STOVE WORK

4

M f

Choice line of art goods for sle. In
struction given.
MRU MAKER,
Htrong block, corner of Bcoond street
and Copper avenue.

lo

Ueneral Agents for the Celebrated
Quick Meal S eel Ranees.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
Stoves.

.4

SIMON STERN.

N. M.

J. POST & CO.,
Hardware

4
4

m

TUB FAMOUS.

lltt Itailroad Ave, Allmquerqne,

:.

Rosenwald Bros.
Special, while they last,

NOXR TO KQCAL.

e will close out about 200 New Fall Suitl wnrth
in
Jand $15.00. These goods include Cheviots, Worstrds and!
. 111V Z
anile uiaiK
d.iimere inrl ilia anms
..,,r
u..,. miafit
BMl'
ill! II. Ijlltt 1. .t.n
"VI .1 , iV.u
44
r price We also quote Specially Low l'rtces on Made toT
Order Cloth In.' on tht?m rlatii. n4 wilt V.qvo nn ifnnnnt AlmT
play of Sample Patterns. Call and get posted, which costsT
you nothing.
ff

and trado with lis.

VII-v-

I

r

$8.75 m

.

If you want to save money fall in line

ched lilm, with the herd, to the wigwam of Ihe MoCllnlie. where, a ml J the
crackling nolw of Munwn'e extra dry
and good old h'ger, thry presented the
"Tall Hyoanior. of Ihe Drug Trade'
with a handsome gold Elk button, In
laid with ihree small diamond. When
seen this morning, Joe waa explaining
the lntrlnli' vnlue of the button, and
at noon
had It worth up to
over a thousand dollar,
(me of New York clty'a popular min
ister, Ihe Itev. Dr. Hpencer, who wa
for year pastor wf Orac church In
the above metropolis, will winter In Albuquerque, having been with us for
several days, he ha decided to remain.
Me ha pulmonary trouble
and after
experimenting
with several
other
health resort, lus discovered that the
climate of New Mexico offers the moat
advantage. He la welcome, and hi
ii'itorailon to perfect health la hoped
for. Mr, ftpencer Joined her husband
here Saturday night.
The first section of th No. I passenger train from the west arrived on time
thl morning, but wos held here until
the arrival of the second section, which
wa nearly five hours behind time. Par-ti- e
here, due at the Laa Vegaa court
linu-- e
thla morning and not later than
o'clock this afternoon, are In contempt
of ourt 011 account of the Hanta Fe
holding train here, but Chief Justice
Mills w ill surely be lenient and not send
the Albuquerque w Unease to Jail for
contempt.
Last Haturday, In the United State
court at la Vegaa, a
old boy
by the name of Hwceney,
waa found
guilty of opening a box at the Itaton
poetoftlce and taking therefrom a letter addreswed to the First National
bank of thai town. Judge Mills will
sentence the youngster thht week.
Sweeney, although only 12 year old, It
la said, has been arrested on several
previous occasions for larceny.
It was rumored on the street today
that the Hubbell force Intend swinging
their ntrength to Charlie Ncwhall Just
bofore the polU close tonlgiht at the
Catholic baxaar.
Deputv Newcomer
called at the (ttlien office and says that
In
no foundation whatever to the
there
rumor. "H is pure fabrication, and wv
Intend to give the sheriff opportunity to
cane the man Who started It," said Mr.
Newcomer.
Miss Emma Hunlng. of Los Lunaa.
entertained a itrty of young folks from
this city over Humlay. The merrv
;rowd went down to the hospitable
Hunlng mansion Saturday night and all
i a me back tills
morning. The parly
consisted of Misses Margaret Kent,
KilSMbeth Wllley. Edith Steven, Fan
ny Ktokk, and Metra. K. J. Alger,
Loula llrooks, 8am Pickar.l and A. L.
Frost.
Miss Florence Hcott
who stoppej
here to vlait old frlentla and waa the
suest of Mrs. Kate (larden, left on the
eluyed No. 2 passenger train for the
north this afternoon. Hlie will slop at
Sanitt Fe for a few duys, and then con
tinue on to Minneapolis, Minn., where
he has been a stenographer in a law
otMcc there for three or four year paa(.
George n. Whitney and L Whitney,
who stopped at the Laa Vegas hot
springs the past few day, came In
from the north Ihe other evening. Ths '
gentlemen are from Chicago, and the
foimer
the Inventor and manufa. tur. '
er of the Whitney Portable and Itendy
made buildings. They will remain here
'
sometime.
Four plain drunks were all Ihe po
lice (Mint brought before Justice Craw.
il thin morning.
8omi. of them had
been lighting, two fines of S3 were as- xeswd and others given
ork on the
xtri-e- l
of the city. The city Is at pres
ent very peaceable, and the police are,
as usual, exceedingly vigilant.
John Hteln. superintendent of Ihe
Harvey eating houses, and Hymn Harvey, a son of Frvil Harvey, are Inspecting the eating house on the line of tie
Santa Fe road. They wer at Iis Vegas several days, at Lumy yesterday,
and are In Albuquerque
Clyde Km li ha secured Ihe appointment of oftlce deputy In the olhVe of the
treasurer and collector of Oram county
at Hllver city. Mr. Hmllli I an expert
accountant and will give satisfaction.
He Is an old friend of Attorney T, N.
Wllkerson of Albuquerque.
C. It, Hudson, general freight and
passenger agent of the Mexican Central, w ho was eaut on business.
down ihe road last Fridsy ulght. Iaat
Saturday lie held a conference with th
merchants of El Paso In regard to
cheaper freight rate.
H. M. Porter, of lnver. a wealthy
cattle buyer and raiser of Colorado, la
now at Iteming looking after the
e
of some cattle.

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
,
CANNED
OUEAMERY
GOODSI
BUTTER.
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November 16th and 17th.

T
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Groceries.

AGENT FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY!

4

Fancy

m

What we want to make the Banner Clothing Sale
of this season will take place on

....Note Ihe Following Price?....

ele-ar-

Our

2

Now the time to bu it, as we have placed several lines
in sale which is bourd to please; both in price and wear.

and

Staple

4

is

Tliore .m ha It In a few words a .
Mil and truthful ili dnition
of Hi kind of shoe we sell. You can't rlnt to another Ih selling
concern thit will fir yon
big ttliio for jour money a we do.
Whyr Slniplr because, by buying and selling for cash and running
our store nn the lightest eipensea In Albuquerque we ran afford to undersell all the rent and aare you money.

DEALER IN

SALE.

IBAHNER

Gents' Underwear

SECOND TO NONE

A. J. MALOY,

aw

CENTER TABLES All Sty'es
7SC to St). 2$,
(iOL
r . (UHJ'ClIrl1.
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J. 0. Gideon.
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